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West-Mont United Soccer Association

Dear Ian,
On behalf of West-Mont United Soccer Association I would like to wish all families a positive finish to the fall soccer season.
We would like to congratulate all teams, players and families for your continued commitment and support to the club and
more importantly the game. In this newsletter please enjoy the current moments, future events and information on current
coaches and alumni players. As always, with this newsletter we hope that our communication is improved and provides our
West-Mont United families further insight into the club. Thank you for your support of West-Mont and our soccer players.
Ian Dawson - West-Mont United Executive Director
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West-Mont United is proud to offer the Election Day Soccer Camp to be held at WMUSA HillTop Fields on November 3rd,
2015. Camp will be offered to kids 8-13 years old and will be run from 9AM-3PM.

President
Facility Directo
Technical Dire
Support Servic
___________________

Players will work on all areas of technical skill development through instruction and competitive games.
Our experienced staff may include and will not be limited to:
Dennis Squires - Boys Director of Coaching,
Sean Graves - U14 Boys Montco Alliance Head Coach,
Don Geist- U11 Boys Head Coach,
Josh Brown - U10 Head coach Boys and Girls and many more...
All players are to bring a soccer ball, cleats, shinguard's, a snack and a bagged lunch. The cost of camp is $40. Camp is
limited to 50 campers. We look forward to seeing you all at camp! If you have any questions please contact Tim Leyland.
For Camp Registration Please - Click Here
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November 21-22: Beth
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___________________
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With the Fall Intramural season coming to an end, West-Mont United would like to congratulate all of our rising soccer stars
within the U5 program whose season ends this weekend 10/31. Moving forward to 11/7 our focus swiftly turns to the Annual
Fun Day Tournament which sees all of our teams from U6 upwards participate in multiple games throughout the day in a fun
and enjoyable environment for all.
All West-Mont participants will be rewarded with a trophy for their efforts and hard work throughout the season. Good luck to
all and thanks for a fantastic fall soccer experience!
Please click for Fun Day Tournament schedule
Josh Brown - Intramural Director

Keep up the momentum...even in the off-season
We are excited to announce our new 5 week winter program. This will consist of a 1 hour session with high intensity training
which will develop players that are looking to improve in all aspects of the game.
Price: $99
What's Included:
Nike ADA training jersey
Complete immersion in the sport
Specific age appropriate programs for boys & girls
A safe, healthy and challenging learning environment
Training under professional coaches (B+ License coaches)
Coach/Player ratio - 1:14
Exclusive Turf Facility

Click here f

___________________

CLICK THE LINK TO REGISTER
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Congratulations to our West-Mont United & Montco Alliance Teams who were named Champions &
Finalists at Columbus Day Tournaments
Follow the link for results!

Thanks to everyone who participated in the Intramural WaWa Fundraiser Promotion! Enjoy your $4 shorties!
Individual Top Sellers
1st Place: AIDEN CHAMBERLAIN - 104 vouchers
2nd Place: MICHAEL PIGEON - 95 vouchers
3rd Place: MERSADI McCLAIN - 66 vouchers

Girls' Teams Schedules
Boys' Teams Schedule
___________________

Ian Dawson
Executive Director
Ian@Westmontunited

Introducing Jim Northcott...
Hi, I'm Jim Northcott and this is my fourth year coaching intramurals and my
first year coaching at West-Mont. I am the coach of the U7 Girls Nittany
Lions and the assistant coach of the U10 Boys United travel team. My
youngest son plays in the Soccer Shots program. I also play in the adult
league. West-Mont is a club that offers something for the entire family and has
made the decision to join a rewarding one. I can be reached at
statephan@gmail.com.
Favorite Coaching Moment:
Having a kid come up to me at the beginning of a practice to show them
something that we worked on earlier in the season - to show me they have
been practicing on their own. In general, it's great to watch kids fall in love with
a sport I have played most of my life.

Tim Leyland
Girls Director of Coach
Tim@Westmontunited
Dennis Squires
Boys Director of Coach
Dennis@Westmontun
Kevin Curley
Director of College Pre
Kevin@Westmontuni
Josh Brown
Intramural Director
Josh@Westmontunite

Favorite moment as a player?
Scoring a hat trick against a regional Select team that I had tried out for, but not made.

Sean Graves
Tournament Director
Sean@Westmontunit

Favorite teams?
Tottenham Hotspur and Philadelphia Union

___________________

Other interests and hobbies?
Golf, Penn State Football, classic cars, books about sports history
Favorite TV shows and movies?
TV Shows - The Wire, Top Gear, Parts Unknown, most BBC America Series and whatever sports are on
Movies - Caddyshack, Snatch, Oceans Eleven, Office Space, Usual Suspects, V for Vendetta

Check out Positive Coa
and follow them for gre

What you wanted to be growing up?
Golf course architect

Introducing Gareth Cooper...
What West-Mont team did you play on?
I started at West-Mont back in 1995 back when the club was known as the Perk
Valley Soccer Club. I began in the intramural program up until I joined the U10
travel team. I played at West-Mont in the travel program all the way through U14.

Click here

How long did you play for West-Mont?
About 10 years from Intramural through to U14 travel.
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What was your favorite moment at West-Mont?
We played in a tournament in Moorestown, NJ and there was a torrential down
pour during the championship game. We could barely see across the field
because it was raining so hard, but somehow we were able to pull out the win to
win the championship.
What is your favorite position?
Center Midfield - I like being in the center of the field, working on both sides of the
ball and controlling the flow of the play through possession.
Who was your favorite coach?
My Dad was my coach from a very young age and all my years at West-Mont. He taught me the fundamentals of the game at
a very young age and continued teaching me the game. Now that I am a coach, I try to use many of his coaching philosophies
and techniques that he used in my development as a player.
Which high school did you attend?
Spring-Ford Area High School - Captain for two years
Where did you go to College?
Widener University - Captain for two years
Why is West-Mont the place to play?
West-Mont is in a great location for high level/competitive soccer. The club is always looking to bring in new perspectives to
help keep the club ahead of the curve as it continues to grow in size. The coaching staff is very experienced and focused on
developing each individual player into the best player they can be. All of these attributes are contributing to the
club's development of high level teams at various ages on both the Boys and Girls side of the sport.
Who is your favorite player?
Ryan Giggs - "The Welsh Wizard" Played in the EPL for 20 years, constantly adjusting his game to remain an impact player on
one of the best clubs in the world. Early on he used his speed and quickness to beat defenders and assist/score many goals.
As he became older, he relied more on his knowledge and experience in the game to make a difference.

VISION
West-Mont United Soccer Association will be a leading soccer organization in the region for player development and
competitive play at all ages and abilities.
MISSION
West-Mont United Soccer Association creates a positive soccer experience that values sportsmanship and character
building:
By providing programs for all levels of play: Recreational, Travel and Premier
By focusing on the development of players of all abilities
By delivering our programs at top quality facilities
By educating our players and members through experienced professional staff

West-Mont United Soccer Association is proud to have one of the best and continually growing coaching staffs in the area.
Our coaches bring a variety of experiences to the coaching staff from Licensing (USSF, NSCAA and UEFA) to Professional
Playing Experience to Collegiate Playing and Coaching Experience. We pride ourselves in continuing to bring our players
and families the best coaches possible.
For more information on each of our coaches please follow this link - West-Mont Coaching Staff

For more information about the 2015 Board of Directors & Trustees, please follow this link - West-Mont Board of Directors
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West-Mont United Clubhouse: 560 Royersford Road Limerick, PA 19468
Office Manager: Leigh Segal
Office Phone: 484-932-8698
Email: manager@westmontunitedsoccer.org
Business/Program Address: P.O.Box 26143, Collegeville, Pa 19426
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